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ciglit oxen anid as many mnen, iih crovbars, to
ioil sonie of the rocks whiclî were uprooted. On
theu third day a Ilighi Mass of Tbanksgiving was
offéed up, and Mr. Conoîly delivered an exhorta-
tion in French and English. We sincerely con-
gratulate those good people on the cheering resuits
of their edifying exertions. They have not for-
gotten the faith of their fathers. They have buit
a Temple to the living God, and thereby perforn-ý

eda most aceceptable wvork in his sigbt. 1it is only
the children of the Faith wvho can exhibit sucha
spectacle. The blessing of heaven will assuredly
reward their devotion to the flouse of God.

ST. MARY 'S.

On the Feast of the Guardiaii Angels the- impo-
sing rite of Ordination was solemnized in our Ca-
thiedral, wvhcn the Rev. William McLcod reccived
die plenitude of the priesthocud. The Bishop wvas
assisted in (bis sracred fu-iction by the Rev. Messrs.
Phlan, Tracy, Carmody, Nugent, and McIsaac.

On Saturday, 4tb instant, the I3ishop established,
anad cozîfirnied the Raies of a .Iuvenile Society,
calied tbe Society of St. Aloysius, in order tu
ensare regularity and decorum ini the service of the
.Altar at St. Mary's, and to promnote a spirit of
devotion aniongst those intercsting çhiidren wbo
perform se many duties in connection with the
choir and the sanctuary. The Society is open to
ail the Catholic youths of the City iwho shall be
rccommended by the Clergy, and wbo may wish
te grow up in the fear of the Lord',-in the enclo-
sure of the sanctuary. None, but inembers of this
socicty, will in future be ad'nitted to serve at the
Altar. It is expected that members wvill approach
the holy tribunal of Penance, at least once a
rnonth, and four "Genceral Communions wvill take
place everv year-viz.: on the Feast of the An-
nunciation of the Blessed Virgin, Marcb 2-5, the
Feast of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, that angehI»caJ
youth wbo is the holy Patron of the Society, tht
Feast of the Guardian Angels, October 20, and thi
Feast of the Holy Innocents, Decenuber 28. ThE
'Bishop'distributed books and variaus articles con.
necic'd ivith. divine service,. for thie use of th(
m ~embers. The Socicty JS. plact.4 undCr the im3e.
diate superintenderice of th.,Clërgy.. l "t is gooi
for a mnan %vhcn bc bas borne tbhe yoke frunu hh

youith." Early discipline iili render the obser.
vance of the divine iaw conuparatively easy. l'ieo
saints who greiv up in the sliadov of the 8anctua.ý
ary received many precious graces fronu hienen.
rhcir youth was joyfal because it was spent in die
company of Uod at bis holy altar. Il Introibo ad
altare Dei, ad Deum qui loetificat juventuciz
rneam " Their maturer age wvas.happy becdî.~
tbey found the yoke of dis Lord sweet, and hbi
burthen liglit.

The Bishop bas also appointed St. Aloysius
the Patron of Studies at St. NLary's College.
meeting of the Trustees of the College %vas le
on Saturday, when various regulations for il:
future management of the College were adopted.

A beautiful Sanctuary Lamp, which %vis -
chased on the Continent of Europe, bas bet
reccntly suspended before the Altar of the Cath-
dirai. 1£ býurns in bonour of the Most Holy
Adorable Eucbarist, and intiniates the preseii
in the Tabernacle, of Jesus, our IlHidden Goý,
the IlTrue Lighit wbich enlighitens every
corning into this ivorld.> May the Lamp of,
Sanctuary perpetualiy enk indie in the,hearts of
faithful, the fire of divine love, and attract niany
fervent'adorer to the God -if.L ove residin- ontc
A.ltars!

A bandsome and substantial carpet for the A
and Choir bas been presented to St. Mary,
Mr. Michael Bennett.

On Sunday last, the solemnity of the Rosaq
the Blessed Virg-in, ani intcresting ceremony
perfr red by thec Bishiop inunediately before Il
Mass. Two beautiful statues ivere sole~
blessed accordingto the rite in [ie Roman Pur

*cal. Tbey are placed in niches, at eacb sid
the Iigh Altar. One of them, is singularly car

I and valuable fair its agle, ils wvorkmanship, and
materiat of which it is composed. I&. is a stat

tthe Blessed Virgin and the Divine Infant, of.
stone, as old as the thirtecnth centurY., in excè*

*preservation, and ropaintcd and tui accord',
the stile of that ec.poch. This valu able reli ùf

siderges bias bccn an objett «f. YeIigiu
Iratioi for it.leiàt'iiié bunare' Y'Èrp, ndo

i es tbe bi'est ecre cf insiiofWyfo


